
Oldss Woriman & King Present Glorious Bargains
Thanksgiving Supply Buyers the Last Day Buy Early in the Day or We Can't Promise Delivery
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Thanksgiving Aprons
Large white Lawn Aprons,
hems, finished with dainty tucks. Fine ma-

terial, and sell regularly at 75c each; on AQn
special sale Wednesday at this price, ea. ww

mr f Women's novelty Neck--

SCCRlVCCLT wear in many styles, cop-

ies of Parisian modes, in stocks, jabots rabats
and combination stock and jabot styles; COq
regular values up to $1.50 each, special

WOMEN'S SILK ELASTIC JJliliTitfi, in
plain staple shades or Persian effects; val- - En
ues to 12c the inch, on sale at this price MW

6ScLisle Hose 27c
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, in fast black, me-

dium weight, with silk embroidered ankle; also
fancy hose in dotted effects, and in lace boot
designs, all sizes; regular values to Tip
65c the pair, on special sale at, pair '
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, pants, vests
and union suits, in Winter weights; wool,
wool and cotton, silk and lisle; regularly
priced at from $1.00 to $5.00 the C A 0
garment, on special sale at 89c to

HANDKERCHIEFS,
women s exquisitely dainty j ,

Handkerchiefs, in great vari-'Tfti- 'r

ety. Values to 50c each JA
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Store Closed Thursday
Thanksgiving Day, our entire force will be resting, after the strenuous
three days of this week and in preparation for the busy days to come be-

fore Christmas shopping is over. You must do your shopping Wednes-
day if you want to supply your Thanksgiving needs. To remind you
strongly that you've many things to" buy, and to prove that this is the
best store in the Northwest to buy it, we present these alluring specials.

A Thanksgiving
Sale Fine Linens
Table Linen by the Yard, and it IS linen,
too. Full bleached satin damask, absolutely
pure flax, three grades, bargainized for this
last day of the Thanksgiving sale. Prices:
Regular $LO0 quality, special price 00
Wednesday, on sale for, yard, only 0
Regular $1.25 quality, for, the yd.. $1.05
Regular $1.75 quality, at, the yard. .81.48
Linen Napkins, three lots, well underpriced
for Wednesday only. On sale as follows:
Regular $425 quality, on special ffO Eft
sale at this low price, the dozen PJwU
Regular $5.00 grade, at, the dozen. .$4.40
Regular $6.00 grade, at, the dozen. .$5.35
Hemstitched Napkins, in beautiful designs;
sell regularly for $6.50 the dozen, ff A Qfl
on sale at this special price, dozen T"'"'
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A Thanksgiving
Sale Fine Linens
Eeady-to-TJs- e Pattern Tablecloths, Richard-
son's best double damask, with napkins to
match. These are sets of wondrous rich-
ness and beauty and come in great variety
of designs. Cloths are full size, and the
napkins are the regular dinner size. Prices :
Regular $24.00 set, cloth and 1 10 lift
dozen napkins, on sale for, 6et 'vl0UU
Regular $26.00 set, cloth and 1 tflft Cft
dozen napkins, special price, set $ lwJU
Regular $32.50 set on sale for. .$34.50
Regular $35.00 set on sale for. .$26.50
Odd-Patte- Tablecloths, slightly soiled, ex-
ceptionally fine qualities, for Wednes- - 1 1
day only, on sale at this reduction
You make no mistake in
Richardson's fine linens
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Just what you want to to the game
in the in the

best red, and gray. of
yarn a new lot that we at a-- special

price received them just in time the Wednes-
day sale. Buy one and warm in all sorts of

values to each; on ft nn
special sale at this --

fea.

Comfort for cool weather feet
always warm, no matter how cold weath- -

er, or now amup. i
Slippers, in brown, red,

with fur, or gray felt
with brown fur. Also

ment-trimme- d. Juliets with plain
or tip toes, heels of various heights, in
leather or rubber; also one-stra- p, bow kid
opera slippers and boudoir slippers. All
sizes in each CI QQ

ues to the pair, on sale at
Nurses' Juliets, of soft kid,

soles and rubber heels; also felt QQa
values, the pair

We are agents for the splendid
Rubbers for men, women children. Tib

true economy to buy these, for the extra
wear they give and the way they are

made them cost less than the ordi-

nary kind, wear considered.
LITTLE RED TOP BOOTS TOR

CHILDREN.

made with deep

Thanksgiving Neckwear
If you faddish fellows want to show that you

really thankful you want to have something

more to thankful for, come and look at
neckwear. THEN you'll thankful that

there's a store that carries the

styles made and you buy them for much less

than exclusive charge. We've
you for dress wear: Dress shirts,

dress ties, full-dres- s dress

vests.gray vests to wear with tuxedos,gloves,etc.
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$7S0 Sweaters $4.29
wear Thursday.

Women's Sweaters newest styles, and
colors white Made splendid

quality bought
and for

keep
weather. Regular $7.50

for Wednesday price, 44Zu

Ladies9 Juliets $1.39
Footwear

the

department

haberdashers ev-

erything
protectors,

black and
trimmed black

orna
Leather

style; regular val- -
$2.00
Comfort hand-tur- n

Juliets; regular $1.75
Hood

and

better
makes

RUBBER
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best

want
white
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strich Boasii
Values
lo wear

to $20 at $7.98 1111111
to the game, for partv lsuse and cool evenings; a dressy

neckpiece, or for an appropri-
ate and handsome holiday gift.
The surplus stock of a promi-
nent manufacturer, and prices
are phenomenally low; Tty, and

rd lengths; colors, black,
white and evening shades; regu
lar values to $20.00, 7 QQ
on sale for, each.. uU
Regular values $22.50 to
530, speoial price for
Wednesday, ea,,

$15

One- - Third Less
Wednesday, for any gown
or evening costume in the
store regularly priced at

$75.00 and up.
One-thir- d less for any
opera coat or cape in the
stock, regularly $30.00

or more.
The Gowns are marvelously beautiful

creations, designed by the most capable

artists Europe and America. Included
in this tremendous sale are all our fine
imported frocks and regular values run
as high as $300. Produoed by makers
who are famous on five continents for
the styles they produce.
The Wraps are of fine materials, silks,
brocaded satin and finest broadcloth.

ular 50c 'vaTl. " 1 ny desien.

$30.00 y3e

on special sale sftAt- -
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